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                    Easter Reflection for Wylam 12th August 2020


1. Jesus is risen ‘Alleluia’!


2.   Hymn:


1 'Christ, the Lord, is risen today!'

Hallelujah!
All creation join to say:
Hallelujah!
Raise your joys and triumphs high;
Hallelujah!
Sing, you heavens, and earth reply:
Hallelujah!

2 Love's redeeming work is done!
Fought the fight, the battle won:
see, our Sun's eclipse has passed,
see, the light returns at last!

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal:
Christ has burst the gates of hell;
death in vain forbids him rise
Christ has opened paradise:

4 Lives again our glorious King;
where, O death, is now your sting?
Once he died, our souls to save;
where's your victory, boasting grave?

5 Soar we now where Christ has led,
following our exalted Head;
made like him, like him we rise;
ours the cross, the grave, the skies:

6 Hail the Lord of earth and heaven!
Praise to you by both be given;
every knee to you shall bow,
risen Christ, triumphant now!
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(Jubilate Hymns version of 'Christ the Lord is risen today, Hallelujah!' , Charles 
Wesley (1707 - 1788)
© Jubilate Hymns Ltd)

3. Prayer:

Holy and risen Lord, we worship you on this special day.
Today we remember that you defeated death and rose to life.

Thank you Lord that you did this for us to be reconciled to you.
That the way to eternal life is through your saving Grace.
Risen Lord we love you, we worship you.
Amen.
(adapted from Roots)

4. Gospel of Matthew ch 28 vs 1 - 10

5. Reflection:
    
    Matthew’s account of that resurrection morning describes the moment that
    the two women, the two Marys, see Jesus alive. They are frightened as we 
    would have been. Seeing an angel figure in extreme light, the guards of the 
    tomb fainting, then hearing the earthquake, noise and, after that,
    the angel speaking… ‘He isn’t here’. The tomb is empty.
    What would we feel? Our friend dead, but now alive…
    Then those words which have been said often by Jesus:
    ‘Don’t be afraid’, says the angel.
    Then directions to be carried out as soon as…because…
    ‘Go and tell the disciples, go, because you will see Jesus in Galilee.’
    Their mood changed to great joy.
    Just as the angels told those shepherds about Jesus’s birth,
    who were terrified but then joyous, the two Marys are joyous now.
    It is Jesus’s rebirth. They are going to see Him again! 
    And what did Jesus say when they were reconciled?:
    ‘Do not be afraid. Go and tell my brothers to go to Galilee. 
    There they will see me.’
    There were more appearances of Jesus after that,
    recorded in all the Gospels at various times, and also by Paul,
    in his letters to the Corinthians.
    What do we feel as we read this again in these unusual days of anxiety 
    and uncertainty. Life is sometimes like this in ‘normal’ time, but this is more.
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Yet, we as Christians have a certain hope which throws those fears away.
We pray more definitely now, ‘Save us from the time of trial, deliver us from 
evil’, or, ‘Guide us away from doing wrong, protect us from evil.’

If Jesus has been delivered from death, so shall we, because His love is
greater than evil. His love has overcome fear.

The resurrection itself is too wonderful to understand completely,
but we are reassured with Jesus’s words in John’s Gospel:
‘Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, trust also in me.
In my Father’s house are many rooms, if it was not so, I would have
told you. I am going there to prepare a place for you…
You know the way to the place I am going.’
This was said to His friends before He was taken to be tried, tortured,
before He was crucified. Jesus knew He had to do this.

This has been an eventful Lent and we will have marked Holy Week.
We celebrate Jesus’ Resurrection, His promise of Eternal Life to come.
For that is our Blessed Assurance!

He is Risen! He is Risen indeed! Alleluia! 

6. Prayer:
  
‘Light of Lights, come into the dark places.
 You offer us your glory and yourself.
 Come, Lord, lighten our darkness.
 Renew our faith and our hope,
 For truly our hope is only in you.
 Amen.’

(Adapted from David Adam)

7. Hymn: (2 verses)

‘Man of Sorrows! What a name,   When He comes, our glorious King,
for the Son of God who came      all His ransomed home to bring,
ruined sinners to reclaim!             then anew this song we’ll sing:
Alleluia! What a Saviour!              Alleluia! What a Saviour!’
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8. Benediction:

    God the Father bless us,
    God the Son be with us always,
    God the Holy Spirit be our comforter,
    For the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory are His.
    Amen.

     
       


